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The Enemy likewise attacked" the Troops posted-

at the Camp of Cisoing upon the 21st, 2 H arid^dj 
but they were repulsed eadi Day' with LoTs? having 
had upon the 2 2d near 460 Men kissed' arid" taken. J 
The Inniikilling's and theTpith Regiment: Mof iTght: 
Dragoons behaved with gjeat Spirit up*6"h Ellis'* Ocea-; 
fion. The Attacks of tije Enemy werfe chieiiy'Hi-[ 
rested against the Posts^of l^Qmam u'p'on the Left, 
and Willem upon the Right,"o'f &ot^f^wlVic&;they 
at disserent Times gained Posseflion, but were again 
driven from them by Reinforcements sent from the 
Camp. ""• -" . 

. T.'iis Day the Enemy attacked the Post of Major-
•Guneral .Kray, at Orchies. t No further Particulars 
are at present known, than that they have been re
pulsed With the Loss of Five Pieces ot Cannon. 

Extract cfi a Letter firom Sir James Murray, dated 
To'ernai, October 25, 1793.' 

ACCOUNTS have been received' that the Enemy 
-. . . advanced upon the 2id upon Furnes, which was 

'.-..abandoned ,at their Approach. They then proceeded 
*against .Nieuport.; .but Recourse having beervhn.l 'to 
the,.Inundations, of which the Country near that Place 

.• -is susceptible., they were obliged to retreat. 

. . , • Lien tenant-General, Wurmb, upon 'the Loss of 
••,: Menin, left. his. Position by Dixmu'de" and Fort 
-. Kuocke, and is now posted at Thouroute, where he 

covers Bruges, and communicates with the Corps near 
Courtray. ' - .. ' :-.-. 

It is His Royal Highness's Intention to attack the 
, Enemy at Menin upon Monday next. General 

Walmoden will, eommand the Troops, employed upon 
. this, Service, which will be those under Lieutenant-

General Wurmb, now,at'Thouroute, and the Corps 

• which Jately occupied the Camp at Menin. The' 
rest of His Royal Highness's Forces will co-operate 
in. different Ways towards this Attack ;' and should it 
be successful, there is Reason to hope that upon? this 
Frontier every Thing may be re-established upon it's 
former Footing.,; \ ' 

"Y • e M- (-.-'.Whitehall, November'z..' ' ' , : s -'• 
. Dispatch ..was dai"; Night received, from'Sir-

^ lames. Murray, Adjutant-General to Hisj Ma-
•jesty's JFprces, unde/ ..the. Cofrihianii'bf' His' Royal 
-.Highness?,the. Duke of York', 'by the Right'tjono-

u .r-ibl.e He.nry Dundas, His Majesty's Principal Secre
tary of State for the Home- Department, of'̂ vfoich' 

„ tlie following is:a-Copy* , . • . . . - ' '•"- -
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•T .Had the-Honor pf informing you, in rpy<la"st Dis-

-'. A patch, of His- Reyal Highness's Intention'td make 
•••evcfy poffible .Effort % the Protection of Austrian' 

• -.Fia-Pidci;sA3whj;ch seemed to. be in imminent Danger 
from -the'Attempt ofthe Enemy upon the whole 
frontier'"?»f that Province*., 

•-'•.Confistent-wkhr-t^i^Tntention His Royal Highnejs 
determ*ihed*to aStaj-k.jh?. E$emy at Menin, upon the 
'2'8th.Instaflt; iGgneralWalnpden, to whom the Exe-
cutioiitof this. D.efig«\vas to-, be entrusted, went, upon 
th<j'^thj,>«t6CQur:tray? 40 rake the Command of the 
-'ClN»ps. which. ha4.-formerly occupied the Camp at 
'Meiim?' "iLieute-naut-General Busche took the Com-
un'aiid?.;cf ithat-^hich^ had. been posted at Mouscron, 
'"but which had .̂.falle -̂-back£f:f>>Warcoing. The Attack . 
was to -be made upon different Points by these 
Corps, in Conjunction with that of Lieutenant-
General .Wurmb, which lay at that Time in the 
Neighbourhood, of Thoroute. 

Upon the Mornirg of the 27 th His-Royal High
ness" marched-^vk-h-the-Tl'PP.pj which were encamped 
before Tournay, to take up the Position he had for
merly occupied between Baisieux and Cysoing, and 
which had been left some Days before. Disserent 
Posts, which the Enemy had- established upon the. 
Marque, were -driven back. A. Piquet of Six Officers 
and 15 o Men, which had been posted at the Village of 
Saingain, retreated across the.Plain towards Lezennes ;• 
they hai-. nearly reached the last mentioned Village 
when, a Squadron ofthe 2d Dragoon Guards, led on 
by Major Craufurd, Aide de Camp to His Royal' 
Highness, advancing with Rapidity', * gained' their 
Right Flank, and charged them with so much Vigour 
and Success that not a single Man'escaped; '104 Pri
soners .were taken, and the rest killed upon the Spot. 
The Squadron of the 2d Dragoon Guards had*only 
Two Men killed andv One Man >voundedY'The 
other Squadron of the, Queen's Dragoon"'Guards, 
Two Squadrons, of the Royals, and a Division, of 
Austrian Light Dragoons, came up iri the Pursuit. 

Tn the mean Time the Enemy had made Progress 
iri another Par.t of the Country. They had' aftacked 
Nieuport, and passed, though only with a small' Body, 
the Canal of Ypres at Shooreback. In consequence' 

.of this Lieutenant-General, .Wurmb "had fallen back 
upon. Ghistelj in order to coyer Bruges and O'stend. 

This Change of General Wurmb's Position rendered 
abortive .the.,Plan which had been formed "for the 
Attack of Menki upon the 28th. His "Royal Highs-
ness therefore,..stj.U. keeping that" important Object in 
View, sept a''JR.einforcement of'Three Battalions to 

'Lieutenant-General Busche, who had'by tins Time, 
advanced, again with his Corps to Mouscron, and 
dislodged the; Enemy from that Post, "of which they 
had taken Posseflion ; arid it was. determined' that the 

•Attack': of .Menin should be ' made on th'e'anth, by-
thei Corps of Geneial Walmoden and General Busche;. 

• ' " ; " ' • • .'*"" / v " '>*?. * - - ' 7 . 
,-the,-former ..advancing^ directly upon the Town of 

Menin,.;.th£ letter upqjYtJie Right Bank oP'the Lys» 
against the Village and .Heights' of Hallouin. 

In - order, to favour this' Enterprize,* by' drawing-
:• the .Attention. of, the. Enemy to aridtnVf" Quarter, 
His. Royal ..Highjnefs sent, .upon the .Evening of th<? 
2&th, Two Battalions of. Austrian"''"Infantry, and 
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